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NEWS FROM COUrCIL BLUFFS

Troubles of the Atlanlio Canning Com-

pany

¬

Being VtntHatjd.

SMOOTH WORK OF AN IOWA DETECTIVE

How Ho Snccopiletl In (letting n Crlmliml
Out of Nchrnnliti Wllltnul n Itcqiilnlllon-

Ue.ilti of nu J.'crcntrlc Imcnlor-
Happening' .

S mlth McPborson , the referee In the mat-

ter of the Atlantic Canning company , has
tnkun n mass of evidence , the complications

nnd entnnglomonts of which will tnko some

tlmo to straighten out. The dlffnronco * be-

tween

¬

MoWado St Mnrltn nud D.V. .

Archer nio great , the former claiming about
J25.000 , wbllo Mr. Archer claims an equally
largo amount Is Justly duo him. Mr. Archer
is Interested. In several western canning cstao-

llshmonu

-

, nnd bns proved very successful.
Among Iho contracts made by him wns ono

by which hu wns to mannpo the Atlantic
factory for n period of live yours , nnd to have-

n cerium intoicst In It. MoWndo & Martin
claim that under this coiuract Archer is re-

sponslblo

-

for certain heavy loiscs thnt oc-

curred

¬

nnd nlsn for damages in not fullllllng
this contract. Archer , on the other hand ,

whllo admitting thut there was such n con-

tract
¬

, claims thai It was annulled by a vernal
agreement , nnd by certain nutsotMoWndo &

Mnrtin , who Inslsicd on running tbo
factory in ISS'A when , ho insisted
thut owing to the overproduction nnd the
depressed condition of the market the
fnctory should bo shut down. Dcsplto this
MoWrdo ft Martin wont nucad , nnd Iho

result of tbo ycnr was disastrous , Just its Mr.
Archer hnd foreseen. Then they wanted him
to stand the loss. Mr. Archer claims thut
when ho took chnrge of tbo fnotory the com-

pany
¬

bad already lost $0,000 In operailng it-

.llo
.

proceeded to put It In money making
nhnpo. nnd for two or thico yean , iho profits
were largo. Then iho market became such
tlmt nearly all Iho factories bhut down , but
McWr.do At Martin were bound to go ahc.ul-
in spite of him , nnd under their management
there wns a heavy loss. Whllo tbcro uro-
mnny complications In1 this cniniiulcmcnt of-

lilignlion , Iho renl Issue Is ns lo thn contract
between the parties and the liabilities aiis-
ing

-

under It-

.Ognwn'sRoyiil

.

Jnpnnoso troupe gives
two poi formunces dully nt Mnnuwn , 5 to-

G und I) to 10 p. m.

160 people in tins city use gns stoves
Iho UuaCo. puts 'am in tit cost.-

Wniitcd

.

for
' Dotcctivo Johnson of Dos Moines was In

the city yesterday looking for Jim Leo , who
is wonted to answer to n oharpo of burglary.-

Ho
.

served n sontcnco in the city Jail hero for
some minor oftenso. Leo was picked out by
the ofllcors at the tlmo bo was hero us a man
who would probably turn out sooner or-

ntor to bo a criminal , n nd tno-

voro not disappointed. Johnson wont
to Omnhn , whom ho found bis man
ccnllni'd in the county Jail. A ratbor neat
little sctiomo was concocted between Johnson
aud tbo Omaha authoritlai for gotttiifc Leo
to tbis aldo of the river without a requisit-
ion.

¬

. For iho lima boine Johnson played
tbo purl of n prisoner nnd the patrol wngou-
wus brought into play to take him und Leo
lo the motor bridge , whore they wore to bo
turned loose on Iowa soil after the usual
custom. When they arrived at the middle
of tbo briugo they were given a sbovo in an
easterly direction. As soon ns they hnd-

pa scdtho boundary line Johnson throw off
bis disgulso and nrrcstcd tils companion.
When Leo found ho hud bcon duped bo
raised a vigorous Kick , but ho had to submit
to bolng led to the city Jnll. Ho left for Dos
Moines last evening.

Hundreds of people nro sanding tholr
jugs to iMumuva for mineral They
nro wise.

Have your picnics ut Mannwa.

The Jcwol gasoline stove is the best
in the world for safety , durability and
economy , and the now .Towel IB its equal.
Bee them at Charles Swaino's , 737-

Bioudwuy. . _

Jloche.Hter licttr.
People have bpcomo so fond of it tlmt

oven liorseB climb through the window
to got it.V. . J. White , agent , at the

Annex. " 18 Main and 17 Pearl.-

Dnlbey's

.

band gives un open air con-

cert
¬

every evening from 7:30: to 11 , ut-
Jihumwm

J. C. Btxbv has returned from a trip to
northern Michigan.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson has returned from a-

month's visit to his old homo In Ohio-
.MUs

.

Grace bhcoly of Omaha Is visiting
Miss Mugglo Kemp on South Sixth street.-

Mrs.
.

. Mllllkcn of Canundaicua , N. V. , Is
the guest of her aunt , Mrs. D. C. Bloomer.

State Secretary W. A. Mucco of the
li Young MOII'K Chrislinn association of DOS

Malncs is stopping nt the Grand.-
Rev.

.

. T. S. Builoy , D.D. , superintendent of-
missioiiH for the Pronbytoriun church In-

Jow.i , and Dr. T. C. Smith ofClnrlndu. cbitlr-
inuin

-
of the Homo Mission soclctv for this

presbytery , wore in the city yesterday.

Card of TlmnUN-
.Wo

.

wish to express our thanks and
deep feelings of gratitude to our friends
and neighbors in iibfllHting us in our late
boreavomtnit caused by the loss of our
baby boy who died July W , nnd es-

pecially
¬

to the Misses Woods and assist-
ants

¬

who tune so nicely for us ; also to-

Itov.. Mr. Hoover, who performed the
last siid rites.

Ill< i'Urn Illy of the valley ,
MKo thu BiiiiBiiInu piaya on the wall ,

Ho was u joy to lib u tthort tlmo-
.itul

.
touiiy , my Uodi hu Is cone.-

Mn.
.

. AND Mua A. WILI.SIU

Summer suits for gentlemen ; cool ,
comfortable and cheap. Holier , the
tailor , 310 Broadway.-

Mnimwn

.

mineral water Is especially
good for ull kinds of Icldnoy ailments.

Trains leave Manawu dally nt 8 u ndlO-
n. . ia , 12 in. , and 1 , 2 , I2i0: : , : t , 3IO1: ! , ,
4HO: , 5 , 6 : 0 , 0 , (UO. 7. 7iO: ! , 8 , 8:30: , i ) ,

ttO) :! , 10 , lp0;! , 11 and p. in. Thu
11:65: train will make commotion with
thu Ittstulcotrlo motor c.v for Omaha.-

Oliaut

.

iuciU'1 druggist , Goo. S. Davis

Manawu as u summer resort can't bo-

beat..

Dvnlli olV. . S. Untlmnk.
William Stanley Untlmnk , who has been

living at tbo Christian Homo (or about u-

yeur , died about 1 o'clock yesterday jiiotnlntr-

.llo
.

lm boon auffcrinir from u stroke of par-
alysis

¬

for about a weak , during most of
which tlmo bo hat been unable to ttpouk.
The funerr.l will occur this allornoon at U-

o'clock from Iho Homo.
The deceased u as noicd for Ills eccentric-

t les. Ho wutt 711 years uf ngo, und for some
tlmo previous to bis death ho hud dcvoicd u-

prodt deul of his unorulou to perfecting u
perpetual motion machine. A short tlmo-
uco ho seemed lo have a presenltmont of bis
death , for ho took his machine , upon which
lie bud bcon working co lout' , to pieces , aud
told the people at the homo ihatnooao
should over have the bonellt of the work
that bo had been unable to complete.-

.Minor

.

.Mention.-

K

.

Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Illulls Lumber Co. ,
U , Urahl & Sou are building an addition

to tholr plnca of business en Lower Broad-
wnv.

-

.

The workers nnd the Inmntca of the Chrl-
tlan

?-
home went on a picnic to Omaha yester-

day
¬

afternoon ,

All who have bills nznlnnt the Twin City
Chnutuuqun assembly nro requested to pro-
scut

-

them nt once nt the oflico , 10 Pearl
street.

Sheriff Hazcn loft yostcrdav for Clarlntln ,

with John Cassy in charge , for the Insuao-
asvtum. . In splto of Cneoy's threats bo-

nont peaceably.-
A

.

young miin named Williams , is
employed nt Mrs. Mnyer's garden on North
Denton Rtrcet , stirred ut > a snarm of bcos-
ycstordnv whllo plowing nr.d wns terribly
stung. His fnco was swollen almost beyond
ro cognition ,

A special election Is to bo hold nt Maoo-
aonln

-

August U , for the purpose of electing n
mayor , recorder , mid trustees. The cljctlon
will In nil probability bo hold under tbo
Australian ballot system , and U to It will bo
the tlr.st election held under the now low In
the stato-

.Frnnpott
.

Wolf and FrnnUhn Uolche , both
of Mills county , were granted a license to-
wed yestcrdnv. They were both Ucrmans of-
so pronounced a tyyo that the brldo'n orolhur
had to net as Interpreter when they pre-
sented

¬

themselves at 'Justice Hammer's
marriage mill-

.Chrletian
.

1'otcrson of Avocn was given
an oxainlnation by the commis-
sloncra

-
uf insanity ycstordnr nndvm

ordered tukon to St, ftornnrd's hospital for a-

month. . At the end of thnt tlrno It will bo
decided whether or not ho shnll bo sent to
any of the stnto Institutions.-

Josepn
.

McMullou wns found trying to dis-
pose

¬

ol a gaudy ploco of feminine hcndgoar-
nt n Plcrco sttoot dlvo yesterday nftornoon-
nnd was nrrostod. A mllllncrv store was
burglarized a few nights ago on Lower Broad-
way

¬

nnd It Is thought th.nl tbo hat In ques-
tion

¬

Is n part of the booty.
The honrlneof William Blackburn on the

chat no of assault with intent to do grc.it
bodily injury wns llnishcd yesterday morn-
ing

¬

In Justice Il'immer's court , Tno trouble
between Blnckourn and his wife which
cause d hl& arrest turned out to bo merely a
little domestic falling out , and Bliiekuurn-
wa consequently discharged.

Ono of tbo actors belonging to n company
that Is filling an engagement at Dohuny's
opera house fell a victim Thursday afternoon
to a thievish ntago hand. Ho called at the
police Motion Tliufsdnv night nnd reported
that fcomo of the employes of t ho opera bouso-
hnd entered his dressing room during the
afternoon nnd stolen two pairs of pantaloons.I-

I.
.

. Miller , who lives ncnr Huniliu , Audd-
bou

-
county, bos font word to Iho authorities

nsking them to look out for his son , who loft
homo on tbo lath to visit Atlantic. Ho-
wrota to his father the next day saylnc ho
would bo homo on Friday , but has not bcon-
scon or beard from since. It is feared that
ho has mot with foul piny ,

A suit was commenced In the district court
yesterday to collect a note for S1OUO given by-
A. . I. Cragin & Co. and F. W. Jowell , form-
erly

¬

the managers of the Grand hotel , to the
Klmball-Champ Investment company May
1 , 18 1. The plaintiff Is the Franklin Sav-
ings

¬

bunk of Now Hampshire , to whom the
note was assigned by the Investment com ¬

pany.-

A
.

meeting of the insurance agents of the
city was hold at the (Jrand hotel Thursday
night for the purpose of discussing th nd-
vlsabilitv

-
of taking .sumo stops with refer-

ence
¬

lo the use of kerosene In cleaning out
stores. Some of the companion nwhilo a o
decided that ull policies nn buildings where
kcroscno was used in sweeping should bo
cancelled , and this decision bad a dccidcdlv
unwholesome effect on tbo insurance busi-
ness

¬

of local agents. After discussing the
question it was decided to draw up a circular
asking the companies to rovoka their order.-
A

.
cdtnmtuco wus unpointed to draw up the

circular , and It will'bo sent oil in a day or-
two. .

fiKniuiiK.i wiroirru LU.iauuus.
Second Annuul Convention of the Urgnnlr. i-

tloii
-

In hvsKlon-
.H.iSTlxns

.

, NoD. , July aj. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

: o THE Buc.J At 2 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

the second annual convention of the Ne-

braska
¬

State Kpwortb league wus culled to
order by its president , John D. Dryden of
Kearney , Rov. G. H. McAdams of Grand
Island acting as recording secretary. After
devotional exorcises led Dy Rov. It. G. Adams
of Hustings a commlttoo on credentials , con-

sisting
¬

of J. D. Savcrly of Ord , J. C. Jen-
nlnps

-

of Norfolk nnd H. A. Ewell of Fulr-
flold

-

, was appointed. Rov. G. II. MoAdams
read a paper on the action of the general
conference with rofcrcnco to the Ep worth
league , detailing the legislation In regard to
the league nt the recent general conference.-

P.

.

. C. Peck of Callawav read a paper on-

"What Grouping of Chapters Is Advantage-
ous

¬

, " in which ho advocated the abolishment
of the state league and relying upon the pre-
siding

-

cl.lor.i nnd general conference ills
trictn. A geuorul discussion followed i-

whlch
i-

It was plainly shown that Mr. Pock's
views wore not those of tbo majority. It was
moved that it bo tbo Ronso of tbo assembly
that the btuto organization bo continue d
Some of the dclogatos were opposed oven to
this , as showing that the chunpo proposed
hud beer considered oy tbo convention nnd a
motion to tub.o wus made. Tbo cbalr ruled
the entire matter nut of order.-

Wlllard
.

Tobio of Hastings , corresponding
secretary , made his report , nftor whicn
President Dryden delivered the annual ad-
dress.

¬

. The address treated of the progress ,
past nnd future , of the lunguo. and was or-
dered

¬

printed in the olllcial state paoor.
After the doxology and benediction by Uov-
McAdams

-
the convention took a recess

until S o'clocic.
The delegates to the third annual cenernl

conference district longuu then supplanted
those to the state convention. This district
is very largo , yet scattered , as It embraces
jNobrasku , Colorado , Japan , Sweden'nnd
Liberia. Of course tbesq nations had not
bent delegates , In the absence of President
Crane VIce President J. D. Graves too'c tbo-
chulr nnd Rev. H. E. Ewull wns chosen re-
cording

¬

secretary pro torn. Messrs. Jennings ,
Polk und Press wore appointed a committee
on resolutions by ttio chair. Tbo corre-
sponding

¬

secretary , Dr. B. L. Pay no, road a
communication from President H. A. Crnno ,

In which bo stated that bo Intended to leave
for J infiii in a short time. Tno secretary was
instructed to makau suitable roplv.

After a further report from Dr. Payne ,

the Epworlh loacuo batllo hymn was sung
by those iisHoratilcd. The election of oftlcors
resulted In D. Wincbott bolng chosen presi-
dent

¬

of tbo district leatmo , G. L. H&igbt-
llrat and J. D. Graves second vice presidents.-
Dr.

.
. Pavno was re-elected corresponding sec-

retary
¬

mid Miss LonquUt of FVomont ro.
cording secretary. For treasurer , Rev. G.
( i. .McAdams wns oloctcd by acclamation.
The president elect , Dr. Wlnchott , was In-

troduced
¬

and orlclly addressed the district
league , which then adjourned subject to his
call.In tboovculng after the devotional oxer-
cites the htato und district louguos wore
formally welcomed to the citv by Wlllard-
Toblu , Res' . J. R. Woodcock of Folfbury V-
ospondlng.

-
. Rov. Dr. C. C. Lasby of Lincoln

lectured on the "Puislon Play of Oboram-
morgau"

-

with stercoptlcnn Illustrations-

."What

.

will the liltlo lady bavo next !"
"Ttio bun now , sir ; the banners 1" What
man , woman or child does not recall this
sawdust-flavored question and answer
which , unlike the ordinary "gag11 of the cir-
cus

¬

ring , grows itiollovv with ago and is just-
us esjontlul to too performance as the clown
himself, There Is a "littlo lady" whom
everybody wonders "what will she have
next. " There la a clown and a ring-master ;
there 1s n circus ton ; than.is also a "banner , "
und t bo hula lady nas walked away with It
wherever she has been given a place among
tbo competitors , bo they over BO numerous ,

Her numo Is Nellie Mullonry , and the peo-
ple

¬

of this city nra InturotUd bocauio they
wilt tuivo an opportunity of attending the
circus with her ut lioyd's theater on Sunday
evening next. Seutn are now on sale.-

llvMUlt

.

of Liquor nuit Jlimti-
CUIUH Hvrins , la. , July 22. [ Special Tolo.

gram loTuu BEE. ] John Murray , n farmer
living near Maquokota , wns found dead yes-
to

-
May near his homo. Death is supposed to-

buvo boon caused by oxcosslvo boat wbilo bo
was under the Influence of liquor,

MmvmmiU ol OCDUII bteiimiiri.-
At

.
Now York Arrived Polarlu , from

Stotuu ,

At London Sighted Ktrurla , from Now
York-

.At
.
Mow York Arrived FueruBlimarclt ,

from '

[ rno > i vnsfnntuT's' sncosn

SALISBURY WILL RESIGN

Ho Will Not Bfibk Against the Gkd-

stonitiu

-

Majority ,

PERSONNELL OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS

Ijurycra Are In n Jtnjorlly Notes of-

I.Hitnil lllicorilVlint the Cometva-
tlvr

-

* AVlll Do OrlRiii of Iho
American 1'lnR.-

CopvtltlMctl

.

( tWlbu Xtte 1'ork A ioct3ttilL-

ONDO.V , July 2J. To Inquiries addressed
to Mr. Akors Douglass , the chief conserva-
tive

¬

xvhlp, todnv as to whether the govern-
ment

¬

, If defeated on a vote of "no con-

ildenco
-

, " would persist in romnlnmij in ofllco ,

ho responded simply that ' 'ibo government
will act In accordance with precedent
and the constitution. " As the balance
of precedent* nro distinctly toward
immediate rosignntion on defeat , the whip's
reply can bj taken us opposed to
the reports thut Lord Salisbury will chnl-

longo
-

iho validity of Mr. Gladslono's tr.m-

isiry
-

to govern with a majority. A sutrcos-
lion to this effect bus been discussed in the
conservative clubj since the character of the
Uladstonmn majority bccnino vlslblo , but on
every side it hns been scouted ns Improbable.
The nrtlelo In the Post adopting the
suggestion does not cnrry much weight.
The Post is not nn Inspired
organ mid the result of research
made today in ofllclul quarters , by the re-

porter
¬

of the Associated proas , confirms his
previous statements tnat both the conserva-
tive

¬

nnd unionist loaders huvo decided to re-

sign
¬

on the lirst vote In which a majority is
against them ,

One 1rccvdnnt.
The whip's reference" lo precedents rncnll

the fuel of ono single memorable inslanco of-

a prime minister persisting In defying a ma-

jority.
¬

. This wns Pee ) , who , In 183 J , re-

turned
¬

from the polls supported by SOt

torlos. Against him Melbourne had n ma-

jority
¬

, hotoroKenoous In its , it con-

sisting
¬

of 100 British whips , ISO radicals-
.fortyfour

.

Irish ropcalor* and twenty two
Irish whlgs. Pool was defeated on the
election' for speaker by ton votes. Ho still
hold on. On the measure of oducatlonal re-

form
¬

, affecting dUsontors , ho was defeated
by 110 votes , but ho declined to go. On the
Irish tithes bill , n majority of tblrty-thrco
was ngainst nlm , but still he clung to ofllco.-

Ho
.

faced two morodofoatson Irish questions
decided by Irish votes before ho resigned. The
fight lasted until the government had to
confront complete psralyzation of admin-
istration

¬

bv the majority rofuslng to
grant supplies. Lord Salisbury bag a sup-
ply

¬

that will enable the business of tbo
country to proceed until January , but Pool's
example , if followed now-a-days , would ut-

terly
¬

disgrace tbo unionists and crush their
chances ut the next election.

The ministers' communications to the
bonds of the government departments , ex-

clusively
¬

, concern the winding up of their
olllcial duties bv the third week in August.
According to the pro.sont arrangement , the
usual imnistoriul dinners on the evening pre-
ceding

-

the opening of the .session will not
take pluce.

The First Note of Discord.
The mnln result of n mcotinc of n small

proup of radicals at tbo house of Sir William
Vernon Harcourt yesterday has boon tbo
Introduction of thn ilrst note of discord In
the purtv. Afior the mooting several mem-
bers

¬

of the House of Commons who bad bocn
present appeared nt the National Liberal
club , whore they announced tbat a memorial
would bo sent to Mr. Gladstone , urging
him to put the loading plank of the
Newcastle program lo the forefront and
homo rule in the background. Although
tbo general feolinir at the club is distinctly
In favor ot this course of legislation , yet the
desire there to leave Mr. Gladstone un-

fettered
¬

Is stronccr , nnd the proposed raJl-
cal protests , likely to embarrass him , is dis-

approved.
¬

. The movement is causlnc n shnrp-
Intcrnnl row. Tbo reserved uttit'.ide of the
Irish lenders Is in contrast with this prema-
ture

¬

activity of the radicals.-
Messrs.

.

. Dil'.on nnd O'Brien nnd other Mc-

Carthyllos
-

will not ba inlerviowcd for the
present. They tell the reporter of the Asso-
ciated

¬

Press that they will say nothing for
publication until tbo relations of their party
with Mr. GladRlonc are further nssurod. Mr-
.Redmond

.
, as well , maintains a similar ro-

servo.
-

.
Sir Charles Ullko Is maneuvering to secure

the leadership of iho now lubor party , hop-

ing
¬

through them to win buck place and
power.

I'vrsomiol of the House.-

An
.

analysis of tbo personnel ol the now
House of Commons is of practical value as
showing the inllucncoof the different classes
und calling upon political life. Lawyers are
the most numerous , holding 101 seats , whllo
merchants hold fifty-live , army und navy
ofllcers tlfty-throe , ofllcers of iho auxiliary
forces fifty-two , journalists Ihlrly-ilve , man-
ufacturers

¬

llrty-sovon , peers' sons nnd-
ii rotbors Ihlrly-llvo , gentry and land-
owners elphty-threc , ship owners nineteen ,

brewers eighteen , fanners ten , labor repre-
sentatives

¬

liflcuii , and railway olllciuls fifiv ,
whl.o the remaining seats are occupied by
men ot various vocations or classes. Amontr
adherents of the religious 'denominations
there uro eighty-two Quakers , eightythree-
Congivgullonnlists , twenty Methodists ,
twenty Unitarians and oigbt Uantlsls , the
bulk of the others being cither members of
the established church of Cutholics.

Origin of thu American
The United States quartermaster general's

recent historical statement In regard to iho
national flag has caused sorao discussion hero-
.It

.

was derived from Washington's coat of-
arms. . A corrspondant of the Times writes
thut "tho utarf. and stripes of tbo Washing-
ton

¬

family" can bo scon on an old monument
in Trinity church. Another traces the
stars and stripes on tbo monuments of Wash
liiBlon'n ancestors at SulgravcNorthamptons-
hlro.

-

. Another states that a family ot Wash-
ington

¬

? , who are descended direct from tbo-
patriot's grandfather , allll hold a farm at
Holy Land , DiccktMiford , and that a tomb-
stone

¬

In the Chester caibedral marks the
crave of Ucorgo Washington's ilrst love.
Those writers concur in icouting the notion
that tbo United Slates flag originated In-

Mrs. . Ross's parlor.-
Mr.

.
. Walker , secretary of the Indian Cur-

rency
¬

association , has. sent a latter to tbo
11 nan co minister of India , stating that should
the linornatlonal monetary conference fall
to uttuin Us object , n remedy for the exist-
I n if evils oueut to bo found in a direct agree-
ment

¬

between India and the United States-

.rinal

.

ArrutiKmiiontH for the Payment of
Indemnity by Chill In l'rojrer-

nmrrtoMld

.

I3tli j Jn-ntt (iil -> n Hevii" !

VAU'Aiuiao , Chill ( via Galveston , Tox. ) ,

July 2i fI3y Mexican Cable to the Now
York Ilotald Special to TUB HKE. ] Tbo
formal acceptance by the United States gov-

ernment
¬

of iho offer of Chill to pay $75,000 In
gold In settletnont pf tbo claims tor indem-
nity

¬

to tbu victims ot tbo riotous assault
upon thn sailors of the Baltimore
in Valparaiso was formally presented
today to the counsel of stale. Mr ,

Foster , the American counsel of tate , origin-
ally

¬

demanded tbo payment of 1110,000 , but
accepted tbo offer of $75,000 without protest,
A bill making au appropriation for Iho pay-
ment

¬

of the indemnity will bo drawn up by
the counsel of state and sout to oougrcs-
at Its present bosilon , and Sonar Errazuriz ,

minister of foreign affairs , told mo today
bo had no doubt tbo appropriation would bo
made by congress , although I have good au-
thority

¬

for the atatament that there U
likely to DO a livolv discussion of iho bill-
.To

.
Minister Krrazurlz und Secretary Has-

cunan
-

belongs the credit of bringing the
iiou-otlulloiu to a satisfactory termination.

The Chilian fiovornmont is not disposed to
como to n hasty conclusion In the case pre-
sented

¬

by MlnUtor I2gm asking indemnity
(or tbu klUlinc of Fireman Shields by the
residents of the "tough quarttr1' of
Valparaiso , teen after tbo asinuli
upon the lollora of tbo United States
crulsor Baltimore , in which Rlggin and
Turnbull were klllod , Shields was a inllor

' ) b-
on the American ship Krowoonnw nnd was
klllnd ( lurlnu a'.vquurrcl. When Minister
Etmn presented' the claim for Indemnity the
Chilian minister ] -gf foralen affair * , Scuor-
Erraztulz , rapllba.rtbnt the casa was en-

tirely
¬

different jfrom the n. Hlraoro nffalr-
Ho snld the snllqrsjf the Baltimore wore
nstioro on Irnvo atjd wore the uniform of the
United States , iCbclr crises could not bo
compared with tLnt of Shields , who was n
drunken deserter tvnd his case must stand
ulono nnd upon Us own merits.-

Kvldcnco
.

In his enio hns been tnkon by the
judgoof crimos.'nnd Is included In n sum-
mary

¬
lately prostmtod to the minister of for-

eign
¬

affair* . Tnd Question of Indemnity will
bo passed upon Ifitof. .

I'r nontcd tn the Crnr.-

ICovtrtaMttl
.

IKtt li ]) Jd-na Gnnloii flnnU.tS-
T. . PRTRiisnuiiti , July 22. f Now York

Herald Cnblo Special to THE Ur.K. | Dr-
.Talmaro

.

was today presented to the crnr-
nnd the Imparlnl court nt I'oiorhof . Ho was
escorted from bis hotel by on equerry of the
czar, who was sent to St, Petersburg for
that purposo. On his arrival nt Poterhof-
Dr. . Tulmr.ifo wn received by the court
cbamburlnin , who conducted nlm to the
sulto ot apartments whljh bad bocn sot

sldo for the Brooklyn dlvlno. Hero Dr-
.Tnlmnga

.

rested for an hour, when ho was
presented to the emperor, who received him
with Ibo greatest cbrdtntity , and bcffgod him
to thank the American people lor tholr kind-
ness

¬

In sondlnc Hour nnd provision * to the
Uusstnns during the famine. The two hnd n
Ion p conversation on political nnd roltplous-
subjects. .

Dr. Talmapo was presented in turn
to the empress nnd nil the mem-
bers

-
of the Imperial family. Slnco

his arrival In Ilussia Dr. Tnlmago hns boon
the recipient of mnrkod fnvor from the
nobility , nnd hns bocn n (must nt a number
of banquets Riven liv the city authorities of-
St. . Petersburg ana Moscow nnd the novorn-
mont ofllclnls. Ho hns boon heartily ro-

cclvod
-

by all classes.
Ho left for Scotland this evening with

Louis Klopsuh and wife of Brooklyn , who
accompany him on bis tours-

.8KXSATIOX.lt

.

1'KH 1

Freda XVnrd'a llrotlicr-ln-f.iiw Tclln of
Semi ) of the GlrlV Actions.-

MrMi'ins.
.

. Tonn. , July 2i. There Is no-

nbntcmont , notwithstanding the Intense
heat , in the attendance nor tbo interest
manifested In the Alice Mitchell caso-

.It
.

was 8:50: whoii court convened. The
first witness called was Miss Addle
Mitchell. She scorned to fool her sister's
position very keenly and to realize the
humiliation attendant upon it. Her testi-
mony

¬

wns purely cumulative to thnt offered
on previous occasions.

James Johnson , brother of Lilllo Johnson ,

testified that ho had known Alice for two
years and stio had' always displayed a most
decided avorson to the society of gentlemen.

The testimony of William H. Volkmar,

brothor-in-luiv ot the victim , was next called
for by tbo dofanso , and proved the roost
sensational of the day. Uoforring to tne
proposed clopomont , which was to bo con-

summated
¬

whllo Alice and Lllllo Johnson
were visiting the Misses Ward , last summer,

ho said that Freda's action denoted some-
thing

¬

unusual she Insisting upon sleeping
in a different room ( from tnat usually occu-
pied

¬

bv her , and ton leaving the window
open. He kept watch outside , expecting n
man to show up. Just before the boat
whistled ho entorqdjthe room suddenly , tie
hoard Freda push ner vallso under iho bod.
She was dressed , 'hVlt as ho entered the room
she Jumped into bedj pulled the
snoot over her Lns though she was
undressed and professed anger at ttio-
intrusion. . Witness' ' was prcttv mad. Ho
called his wife and demanded of Freda what
this all mount. Thtro she confessed that sbo
was going lo ruri'off with Alico. They were
to marry and Alice was to work for her to
support hor. Witness nt the tirao bo inter-
cepted

¬

the letters Was not aware ot any In-

fatuation
¬

botxvooQ 'tho girls. Ho Intercepted
thorn because bo had ccuio to tbo conclu-
sion

¬

tbat.AHco was not a fit companion
Jor her. On "the .discovery of iho
plan of olopomout ho promised Frcou
that night' thai ho would never men-
tion

¬

the matter to her again. Ho was
ashamed of it and of her wanting to leave a
good homo , and said if she would not refer
to the matter again that ho would keep It n
dead socrnt. After this episode , witness ad-
vised

¬

tils wife that sbo request tbo visitors
to return to their homes , as ho did not con-
sider

¬

them fit associates for bis sister-in-law.
Witness saw nothing to lead him to bcliovo
Alice mentally unsound.

After the examination of MUs Jo Ward ,
sister of Frodn , in whoso testimony there
wns no now dovclopment , court adjourned
until tomorrow.-

VlVHM

.

OF A Jtr.AUK JUCUrK.

Horrible Amault Committed by 11 Negro
on a KnnanH City Girl.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July W. Pearl Power ,

who livuc with her widowed mother at 1113'i

North Seventh street , Kansas City, Kan. ,

was brutally assaulted by a negro this morn ¬

ing. Mrs. Power , who Is clerk in tbo-
ofllco of the register of deeds , is
away from homo during the day , her
daughter attending to the household duties.-
Wulla

.

the girl was so engaged this morning
a negro entered too house unobserved ,

gagged his victim , bound her hands , drugged
her and criminally .assaulted her , Ttio rrimo
was not discovered until noon , wbon Mrs.
Power returned homo for lunch and found
her daughter unconscious on the floor , where
her assailant had ) tjft her.-

Tbo
.

news of the cnmo spread rapidly
about the town and tonight It Is the solo
topic of conversation on tbo streets. Crowds
of men are assembled on every corner and
each demands that lynch lnw avenge the
crlmo. Thd neero who committed the as-

sault
¬

escaped , nut It is believed ho bus boon
capturea and Is kept in biding to save him
from a mob's fury.

Wllll MUltDElt-

.Jiihn

.

1'rlck .Mint AiiKWor for Clinrlcs-
littoral' Uuntli.-

YANKTON

.

, S. D. , July 22. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to run BEK. ] John Frlck , the young
farmer who wrestled with Charles E. Uucros ,

wno died from the effects of the wrestling ,

has been arrested on a cburgo of man-
slaughter

¬

and hold to answer In the sum
of 11,000 bonds. He Is a .voung man of
highly respectable parents ,

Found a Illcli Lend-
.DnxDwoon

.

, S. D. , July 22. [Special Tola-
gram to TUG UIE. | Fred Halnos , a locating
engineer for tbo ElUhorn road , came in town
today with specimens of grola ore that assay
MOO to the ton. Tlio rock fairly glitters with
the precious motatlj Hnlnos refused to tell
whore the find was'juado , but claims there In-

plontv whore It cijhjjj from. A good deal of
excitement has boqy , created and many pros-
pectors

¬

proposal watching him when bo
leaves the city , ho'jijug bo will load the way
to the now BtrlUoJ-

vic.iuuiiT jpna.irr itor.r

Charles McUowuji.uf Oouncll Ilium Iloblicd

Sioux CITV , Ia.ii <July 23. ( Special Tolo-
grain to Tin ; BiuvJv-Charlos McDowell of
Council Bluffs loftflnnt city a few days ago
to go to Alaska, 'jii 'routo no slopped off m
this city. Last njfht ho went to sloop in a
beer curdcn across the river from this city
and when he woltu-up this morning ho was
minus $1,400 thatybo bad boon carrying
sowed up msldo his pants. Ho will not go to
Alaska , now an ho is abort of funds and can
Qud no clue to tbo Identity ot the robjors.-

NISIM

.

of i'K'JCKitu.Lr.-

Domofttlo.

.

.

Otis William ) , colored , wax handed ut8.iva.n-
nuh.

-
. ( in , for mnrJur. Ho d.ed prolcitlnjj lilt

Innocence.-
J , M , Ilnrnor his been nominated by tbu-

peoplu'g party ol the tto.ond Tuxua district
for congress.-

W.

.

. II. MoWllllnins of Austin , Tot. , ((1114

been arrostud for utloinntlnn to assault liU-
nmrrlod daughter ,

Thn I'anoy county. Missouri. lynchcrs and
murderer * have been ruluibu.1 , tbo proso-
outliig

-
attorney entering n nolle prusciiul.

New KiiKlund und the middle btutoJ itx-
perumoed

-
u levuru ihundor Ntorni , Tele-

Krauhlu
-

conirnui'icntlon wus out olT , und
utbnr duinu; > doni *.

Thu the mitlro north-
wust

-
, and ndvlcea from many pomtn Buy that

it has been Ititoimo. It tun , however , busu of-
uiucli bouollt to rl uului cropj.

WILL FIGHT THE ATGIHSON

Western Passenger Association Roads Pre-

pared
¬

for War.

KANSAS LOCAL RATES TO BE REDUCED

If ThU lines Not Urine the Obstlimto-
Co m puny to Tliuo All Turin'* of the

Soiithwcit Are to Ho-

lloiiioralltod. .

CHICAGO , 111. , July 23. A special nn'.l-
of the Western Passenger association was
convened today to consider the action ot the
Atcblson rend in milking a rate of (12 to
Denver and return on account of the con-

olavo

-

cf the Knights Tomplar. The pro-

posed
¬

conference was cut abort by the an-

nouncement
¬

of Chairman Caldwcll that ho
could not accept the Atchlton's notice of n
reduction became it wns not accompanied
by the necessary evidence showing Justifica-
tion

¬

for such n course. Thereupon iho rep-
rcsentntlvo

-

of the Atchlson snul bo would
submit to the chairman an amended notlco ,

supplying the omission. In order thnt ho
might have nmplo time In which to do this
the meeting ndourn] td until tomorrow.

Thus the mutter stands this ovoniug. All
sorts of rumors are currout , Ono Is to tno
effect that the nngry competitors of the
Atchlson will try to force thnt roud out of
the Won torn Passenger association nnd will
then combine to dumorullio ralos on its
western linos-

.Jlow
.

Thpy AVlll I'lRht-
.It

.

Is hinted thnt the Rock Island , the Mis-
souri

¬

Pnclllc and the Union Pacific- will unlto-
in n movement to destroy the Atuhisou's
local rates In Kansas by making n rate of $10-

or less ns far west us Dodgu City , Lurnud ,

Great Bond , Wichita , Emnorla and other
competitive uoinu , and slushing the through
rate from southwestern Missouri river points
to Denver.

Another scheme Is to apply the f 12 rate to
Denver and return by way of St. Paul , thus1
bringing the Northern Pucilic und Grout
Northern into the light and extending the
demoralization into the northwoHtorn terri ¬

tory. Just what will bo done can only DO

told utter tomorrow's' mootlnir. It docs not
sooiu probable that there Is any carious
dosiro" on tno part, of the otbor mem-
bers

¬

to drive tbo Atchison out of the
association. Having permitted tno Alton to-

go out , they can ill afford to lose any moro of-

tneir members unless tboy are looulng for
an excuse to dissolve tbo association. It Is
among the possibilities that the Atchlson
will withdraw of Its own accord. Should
the chairman docldo nftor bearing tbo ovi(-

1
-

unco thut the company Is not Instilled In
making the proposed reduction , It must
fllthor witndraw , appeal lo arbitration or
forego the pleasure of nutting tbo $12 rate
into effect.

Urnln ( lutes Itoduced.
Chairman Blgnchnrd of the Central Traffl

association announced today that the Van-
dalia

-

line has published a tariff , offoctlvo
July " .

"
) ,maidng rates on grain nnd grain pro-

ducts
¬

on too basis of 20 cants per 10U pounds ,

Chicago to Now York. This Is u reduction
of 5 cents per 100 pounds. The Vundullatf ,

reason for tatting this stop is not given , bat
in view of the generally accepted theory
that certain tines huvo been secretly cutting
tbcso rules for several months , the reuson is-

apparent. . Thus far no roud bus made an
open reduction , but the Vandaliu's example
will bo followed us a matter of course by ull
the roads uftcclod by it-

.AocllKfd

.

by Shippers.
When the Interstate Commerce commis-

sion
¬

labt week Investigated the charges made
against several roads of discriminating in
rates on east bound trafllo nothing could bo
learned as to who the complainants woro-
.It

.

has kinco leaked out that the charges wore
Iliad by four or live largo dealers In this
city , who said tboy bad boon approached by
railroad freight agents with oilers of cut
rates. Through rospcct for the law, they de-
clined

¬

the offers. They learned that
olhor firms wore accepting iho cut
rates , however, and desiring to protect their
own trade , they complained to the commis-
sion.

¬

. Some of the railroad man who were
examined knew tbo sourca of the commis-
sion's

¬

information , nnd instead of denying
the charges took refuge in a refusal
to answer questions. Should Judge
Gresham decide thut they must answer , and
they then declare their innocence , the orig-
inal

¬

complainants will bo produced as wit-
nesses

¬

,

Colorado JtntcB Huiluccil.
Reduced froigbt rates to Colorado and

Utah points , in accordance with the notices
previously given by Iho ROCK Island and
Burlington roads , went into oiteot today.
Hereafter those rates will bo as follows on
the several classes : First class , 8J'second
class , ei.55 ; third class , 1.22 ; fourth class ,
1)5) cents ; fifth class , T5 cents ; class A , 85
cents ; class B , 50 cents ; class C , 00 cents ;
class D , 52 > jf cents ; clubs E10 cents.-

KiiHlc'rn

.

Illinois KxtciiHlon-

.It

.

Is undoubtedly the intention of tbo
owners of tbo Chicago & Eastern Illinois to-

ut once begin the construction of the exten-
sion from Terra Huuto to Evnnsvlllo , prac-
tically

¬

paralleling the Evunsvlllo & Terre
Haute rond. Tno movement has been
rumored for some time , but so secretly has
iho preliminary work been dona that
delinito information has not been obtainable.
The Euslorn IlilnolF management is very
reticent , but it was learned today tbnt for
three months locating engineer * huvo been
in t ho Hold and S3 voral surveys mapped out
nn'd prolilc.9 prepared , and thut the work of
construction will commence at nn oitrly data.-
It

.

Is stated that material for the now line
will bo on tbo grounds by the middle ol Au-
gust.

¬

.

Ilutox on rionr.-
MiNNRAi'OMs

.
, Minn. , July 22. Tbo North-

western
¬

Millar suya : The Chicago and Mil-

waukee
¬

lines have apparently got tired of-

fiooing the bulk of Minneapolis flour go east-
ward

-
via Lake Superior and this weak sev-

eral
¬

of them bavo issued tariff * reducing
flour rules yt rcntu par 10J pounds to sea-
board

¬

, making tbo ralo from Minneapolis to
Now York !ii! cents. These tariffs boar
various , dates from July 10 onward , Tbo
Lake Superior lines uro to make corre-
sponding

¬

roductlons. All rail and across
lake rates are not affected by the change-

.xuirs

.

foil TIIK .

Complete I.Ut of Cli uigei In the Jlegular
Service.-

WASIIIXOTON
.

, D. C. , July 22. [Special
TeUsgrara to Tun Bun.J The following army
ardors wore issued yoUorday :

Major John H. Patterson , Third infantry ,

la detailed as n member of tbo army retiring
board at St. Paul Minn. , convened December
'J, IB'Jl ) , vlco Colonel Edwin C. Mason , Third
infantry , relieved. Captain John P. Thomp-
son

¬

, Third Infantry , will report In person to
Brigadier General Wesley Morritt , president
of tno army retiring board , at St. Paul for
examination by the board. An army re-

tiring
¬

board Is appointed to meat at tbo call
of the president thereof at Baltimore , Md. ,

for the examination of such ofllcors as may-
be ordered before it. Detail of the board :

Colonel LaRbott L. Livingston , Third
ar tiller v ; Major Andrew J , McUen-
nlglo

-
, quartermaster ; Charles B. Pen-

rose , commissary of subsistence ; Cap-
tain

¬

Louis A. Ligiirdo , assistant sur-
geon ; Captain Charles B. Ewlng , assistant
surgeon ; First Lieutenant , Cbnrlos A. Ben-
nett

¬

, Third artillery , recorder. Captain
Samuel T. Hamilton , Second cavulry , will
rooort in portion to Colonel La Uhett L-

.Livingstone
.

, Third artlllory , president of
the army retiring board , ot Baltimore , for
examination by the board.-

A
.

board of odicers la appointed to moot at
the cull of the president thereof at Fort
Loavonwortb , Knn. , for the examination of
such ofllcera as may bo ordered before 11 to
determine tholr Illness for promotion. Detail
for tbo board : Lieuittnunt Colonel Jacob
Kline , Ninth Infantry ; Major John Brooke ,

surgeon ; MajorCamlllo C. Carr , Elfhth cav-
alry

¬

; Captain Jotin B. Dabcock , Fifth cav-
alry

¬

; First Lieutenant B. L. Ton
Evok , assistant surgeon ; Fim Lloutonant
Edwin P. Andrua. Fifth cuvulry , recorder.-

Tbo
.

following named oflloors will rupert in
person to Lieutenant Colonel Jacob Kline at
such tlmo as he may designate for examina-
tion by the board as to tholr lltnots for pro-

motion
¬

; First Lieutenant Alfred M. Fuller ,
Hecond cavalry ; First Lloutoiinnt Jacob G-

.Galnrulth.
.

. First cavalry ; Second Lieutenant
John U , Porsblng , Sixth cavalry ; Second
Lloutonaut Malvorn Hill Barnum , Third
uavulrr ; Beoond Lieutenant Edmund d ,

How Mrs. Anna Church Ro-
llavod

-
the Family Purse of n

Constant Drain Catarrh , Dys-
pepsia

¬
, Bronchitis and Nerv-

ous
¬

Weakness Cured.-
A

.

vast number of people , snfforlni ; from
chronic diseases, pay out largo sums of money
to doolors nnd drusgi ls without relief 01-

cure. . Maty such may bo promptly curud by
treatment specially (Iliad to tiio CUSP. Mrs.
Anna Church , wife of Mr. T. O. Church , resid-
ing at South lllth nnd Cuslull-ir streets fur-
nishes n case In point. Mrs , Church snyg ;

"About cIshtyonH nao my health VeRii( to
fall nnd KOUII I found myself constantly suf-
fering from-

"Untnrrh ,
"Dyspiipslu ,

"A dlslrcsslng cough , ,
"Sinking spells-
."llondaolio

.
nnd '

"Nervous procfntlon.-

MUS

.

ANNA C1IUUC1-

I."Constant

.

linwklns nnd splttlns to clonr my-
nosu and throat eaves no roll'jf. Mv tas'o and
Miiullturo Impaired , 'iml I lia'l a dls u si for
food. My stnmuuh was nimble to digest what
little food I foinud down , nnd I grow we.il.cr
every day.-

"On
.

top of my ho.id nnd over my eves I bad
Intense pain. Often It became o severe us to-

causa HlnUinz spoils , from which it WIH bard
to r.illy mo. Tlii'so fainting iitiueks would
keep mo In bed weak and prostrate ; ! for days
at n time.-

"A
.

hacking couch nn 1 soveio pains nnd-
sorenp"S In the chest rapidly wore mo out. Att-

liniiH the phlegm and mailer r.Usjd from my
limits onld bostrcnkod with b'ood.-

"My
.

husband was kept poor by paying doc-
tor

¬

bills. tHITorciit rtontnr * ueatod tnu for
different diseases-no two alike. Tholr modl-
.cincs

-
. Wflo looslrons for mean I d d h nn In-

stead
¬

of rood. When I flrUsnwPr-i , Copolnnd-
&Sh <jpard I was so reduced tlmt I bolluvo an-
other

¬

week without ho'p would have found mo-
buyond the roach of invillcal aid.-

"Well
.

, I am very glad I was led to consult
tlium , bcuauso I am nov an cntiicly dilturpiiV-
woman. . I am rc-toruJ lo ho.ilth I'rain the
very llrst visit 1 fi'lt conlldonen In these ) KCI-
Itlcmun.

-
. Thov seemed to understand my

trouble nnd I Improved steadily nn.ler their
cara All my pains and achus nil theoioncss-
In the chest and IIIIIRB. iho tonsil ami all the
symptoms of o.itarrh In the ho icl and tlnoatd-
lsiihpeiued. . I bleep "dl and cat well , and
bclliAo I am thoroughly uiins'l. I bavo no-
nuiru doclor b'llsto pay now , wb cb is u > uiy
welcome ploro of fortune. "

MA'LC-

oinos from the East , West , North nud South
bc'irlnp testimony of Unsuccessful truiilnibiit-
of Urs. Cope and ..V Slu-pard by mal-

l.i'lmom
.

( Dltinl; Sent to all .ljijic! ( m g-

.S5

.

A MONTH.C-
ATAUIUl

.
TKEATEI ) ATTHi : IJNIFOUM-

HATi : 01 ? $ "i A MONTH-MEDICINES 1 'U U-

iN'ISIIEI ) PUCK. I'XM' Abh OI'IIKII 1)IH-

EASHS
-

THE KATES Vflll , HR LOW AND
UMKOItM AN'D In I'KOl'OUTION TO TIIiJ-
AOTUAIj

-

WHOLESALE COST OF MEUIOINK-
Itr.QUlUED. .

KOOMS 1UI AND 31' > ,

New York Life Building ,

OMAHA , NI313.-
v.

.
. u. copKLiAND , r. n.-

O.
.

. S. SlIKL'AUD , M. D.
{ I'KUlAhTIKSi Ont-irrh. A thimv , IlronchlI-

tlR
-

, Nervous llbua) CB , II ooil Diseases , Khcu-
inatlsiii

-
, Consumption , and ull chronle affec-

tions
¬

of thu Thro it , LIIIIKS , Stoimuli , Liver
and Kidneys.-

Ollluo
.

hours : 0 loll u in. . - lo .* p.m. , T to 8-

p.m. . .Sunday. lUn.m , loli'm.

ToothFoodTli-
is

-
medicine for babies prevents and

cures pains of teething and resulting
diseases , not by putlin"; cliildicn to sleep
with an opiate , for it contains no linrmfnl
drugs , but by supplying the teeth-forming
ingredients which arc lacking in most
mothers' milk and all aitificial foods.-

It
.

is sweet nnd b.ibics like it. 1.00 a
bottle , at all druggists. Send for pain-
yhlet

-
, "Teething Made Easy. "

THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. ,
CINCINNATI. O.

Wright , Ninth cnvulry. Second Lieutenant
Hurry O. _ Trout , Ninth cavalry ,
will report in per.son to Colo'iel Culob H-

Carllon , president of tbo oxamlnin ;,' hoard
convened at Fort Meade , S. D. , nt such tlmo-
as bo may designate for examination by the
board as to bis illness for promotion nnd
will , upon tbo conclusion of his examination ,

return to his proper station-

.M'.una

.

iN UKFKATUU nu; mix.D-

CS

.

MolnoH Itlvor I.uml Scttlcrit Ilafiuuil-
Kcllel } y One Mini.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. D. C. , July 22. [ Special
Telegram to THE Bun.J Hut for the voice
of ono man today tbo bill for the relief of
ibo aottlora on the Dos Molnoi river lands in
Iowa would have passed the bouse. Mc-

Mllllu
-

of Tennessee , a democrat , objected.
The bill was called up during tbo hour set
apart for tbo public lands commlttoo.-
McHoa

.

of Arkansa * , in the absanco of Mr.-
Hiloy

.
, had churco of the measure. Upon

the question of passage of the bill lliora
were only two adverao votoii. McMlliln
never hesitates to vote M.UUU.UOO or $1U,0HIUI)0( )

for the improvement of the rivers and crcoki-
of the south , but the prospect * of Hpondlntr-
a few thousand dollars for the ucnulH of
the evicted settlers in lown , oven ibouKh
the money Is to bo expended to undo a
wrong committed by the United Status , was
too much for him.-

Ho
.

could not think of allowing the bill to
pass If tuero was a slngla chance to dufuat it ,
and ho saw tbo ehanco. The > srssion vrai
but allmly allenao.l nud MoMillin ralsod lha
point of'no quorum. " There wax no lima
to drum up the mombora absent in committee
rooms and at lunch , and consaquontly the
hour expired before the roil call could bo-
completed. . The bill was knocked out for
the 11 mo boliifr , although It has paused tbo-

coinmlltno of iho whole. Spcaknr Crisp was
very much Interested in thu matter und bo
bat promised to idvu Mr. iJolllvor a day
upon tbo Ilrst opportunity , wbon another
effort will bo made for It-

.Thu
.

sunato today pained the Paddock bill
providing for the survey and transfer to Wo-

urusku
-

us school lundu to make up for thu lots
to Iho viuia of lands not found in tholr place ,

the Fort Kundull military rciorvatlou. It U
generally osilmaiod tbat It will make up for
all bchool lands lost in pluco amoiinlluK to
14.000 acrua , The balance , about 10,000 acres ,

will bo open to seniors under tbo hoino-
stead luw , ThU may operate alto to-

rellovo the settlers In Iloyd county , who
huvo taken Indian lands which CommUilonar
Graft decided could not be tauun ai school
lands.

There are probably no other school lands
lost in place , to tbat In any ovunt tbo sialo-
is sure lo ifot tlr t clam lands to m ko up ull
losses that may ho luitalnod oa account of
the controversy iu I3oyd county,

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL B LUFFS. '

The dwelling on I'lrst iivcnnn
und Klglith itroot formerly occupied btf-

M , 11 Smith : II rooms. 3 bath rooms nnd nil
modern Improvements ) food Ntnblo nnd out
bullilliiKi rout IX ) per month. K. II. Shoufo.

, M-

IV YOU have northing for silo or t ratio saa
U II. Slioifo. liin.tdway and Main strnnt. J-

l OK llUNT-nirolllnis ln"iill p iris of th 'r-
L- clly. 11 ll. lieufo. Itro.vdirny mid M.iln. '

Kanlorn Nohrnika lands In o-

chnnitn for Oounoll liluirt property. K.
alien to. Uro :lvrny mul M Un stroau

UIHOKST-
ilcnco

HAUOAIX-Donblo <
- Int. Na ll'i' mli Klrst-

1'onrl

sire ul, 8d-

uosi uar-al u 111

Day .t lion . U9
Ktroot.

| (UUM nnd olty loins nt lowest r.itos.Koal ustato for sulo.
Iinoliint: uiU business rontits.
Monuy lo.Miod forlooal Investors-
.an

.

Lot"co * ToVT' *Pearl street.

P'nAI'7Kll! ? nr wllh cnr" "holler
- , . fliliyj corn ar ndir, ID ) bit. ntthour : saw mill iitUclinicnt. n It. P. oiulim :

TOU SAI.E OnsmiH pnymenls. fruit it nil -

J-1 gnrdon Inn-l no r Council HlulN K , U.
bbuafc , Ili-ondway un t .Main street.-

T710K

.

HAI 1AlliloVritollor mills on Iloono
Jriver. . Nub. ; tlnost wntorpowor In Iho ulnle ,
dovi-lopliiR l-.Miorso power xvitrr ontlro j-
dully capacity , leo hnirols ; maclnncri- and
apyuilcn inccs complolc In ovcry ilotiill. (leo I
frame residence ; S acres or land , tlt.u burfiH't :
:nlco , $ ."'.wo : will take unlmprovol oinlornl-

and. . K 11 , Hho.'ifo.
)1 { SAIjR On easy ilnatli-
ull parts ottlio oily. K. 11. Sheafu-

."IJ10K

.
SAIjR Slookof iiinst . and brlolf storeibill din. , wall oUublUlu-d trudo ; location

nenr Omnhn. 1'rlco, f-.VM. Will tuko good
farm In exclmn'o. 11 II , S-

lI 'OK SAI.K lown farms In Pottawattamlo
und adjoining comities. U II. Shoafo.

AiiKiiat I. In :i prlvuto
' fiinilly , n couipoliMil irlll for Kcncnil

honseuoik ; must imvo roforcnpo. Apply
oxcnliiKS nt6lf Willow avenue. Council 111 u IK-

IT'OK SAIiF : Hotels uii.1 rostalirunts In low.i
J-1 nnd Nubraukn , doing prollt.itilu biislnosi-
nnd well located ; will lake land In part tr.idat
write for details. E. II. Shoife.

. A fjK A flrst cl'its sto.-k of soiior.il-
mcrelrindlso with goo.l wlli ; prloo000 ;

will take iood land 1' . II. Sheufo.-

OK

.

SAI.K Stock lit mllllncrv unri notions,
wllb sloro imd llvturos ; prlco li.UJJj will

ratio for Intnl. U II. Hhuafc.-

IJ1OU
.

SAliK M ncrosof uool Hnd nud norf-
L- ? cottage , with four ncrus land In Wnrnors-

vllle
-

, Nub. : all modern Ininrovumunts : will
cxclinnjo for a pkiasant cottaio free ot In-
iMiinbr.inco

-
In (Jounoll Dluil's or Omaha.-

K.
.

. II. Slienfc. .

"IJIOK SALR Onoof the hrlzhlQst an'l most
-L' di-Hlrtthlo homos In Iho city , on 4th uvo.i
modem in nil respects. Must Hull , und wlli-
saurillco. . Address L tu. llco ollk'c.

FOR AII' 18J-aoro ranch In Cherry Co. ,
. Good liny Int.d. Hplondld range for

entile. Mco cott&io , slablo und out hulld-
In

-
s In uood repair , plenty w.itar. IK'st land

In the county : will sell cheap. Write for do-
tulle.

-
. R 11. Shoafo.

Oil SAhK OR THAOi : Itostiiur.tnt and
saloon at Mnnuwa ; good bnsliiL'ns ut nil

PC; IMMIS: peed building uid InipiovumeiiU. A-

simp for n live niHii. E II Slmifc-

.VV
.

ANTED-airl for cunural bousonork. In-
qnlro

-
nt 141 Olun nve.-

S"

.

X A < ! IKS! of Innd3 t miles fromoiiy II n ts-
'J nt ft i per ncre , on mnln road ,

make u line fruit faun. Johnston & Van
fallen.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
orcoun.ll-

Cnpltil stcc'c-
fcurpluaunJ ProBta. NOUttJ-

NctC.ipltal an I Surplus
Olrcctora J. I ). K.IJIU ijun , d. I. ,

r.li-nnoii , B. K. Hart. I. . Mills.J. . V II MI ailnmlUlinrloi It Ilunnati. Tr.ins lot ienor.il b itilf-
lu

-
biismuss. Kitr esc capltit uiU surpluiof

any bunklu ioutnwo.ilurn UI'.V-

.LINTEBE3I ? TIM3

COUNCIL BLDFPJ ST31I m WOHH

All K n Isof Dvo n an 1 Oluanln done In tin
hluhcht.styluof the art. K .dud an 1 ntilnut-
fabrks mudo to lo.ilc as uojd ns nu.r
Work promptly done und ilullvurul iu . .il-
lp.ii In ot iho country. Scn.i for pncu list.-

U
.

A. MAOilAN , - - I'HUt'uIUl'OK.

111.1 Ilro ul wiy. No ir North voiUn-
t, llr.Uirri. lorv.

K.- llllliIprQ" 11"1"1 * Hi l.iw Prao-
OlIU

-
tlco lii iho it.ite aud-

frdcal courts. Kooms II , 4 and 5 tSlinga-
tlicnro block. Council Illiiifs , Iu-

.If

.

you liuvoimnppi'tltp , Ind-
I'Miitiilrncr , Slckllfudaclic-
dov

-,
' a" or lojlnu llesh , taUo

. : tomi up tlio ural ; Ktoniiirli nnd (

Iinllil up tlio lliiKKlni ; ciK-rKli'K. "X

| Eye & Ear-

INFIRMARY
FOH. TiIIH-

TREATMENT

OP ALL

(Mai ! Uil tan
1 csla ell tlc , npimritm a ntl Ho nu li-

forsifosonfn irjiinuiit tifvarftitaof dlsoiso ruiinlrln n.udlu.tl or-
HUr.'loil trn.itniunt.-

U
.

beds for patients , hoi rd unl-
llurttiiccoinolutioiu In thu Wim

Wr.to for clrjuUrs on dufonnltio * nnl
brucos IriMsoj. club foul , uurv.iturotot snliu.i-
illuu.

.
. tuniDM. oinour, o.u irrh , bronahllls. In-

.haliulon.u
.

octrlolty , p.iralysU. opllupsy , kid-
.uotr.b.nJilur.

. V
. oyo. uur , tkluanl blooi nnJ Msurgical onor.itloni.-nNPA'jpvj

.
' A

Ut nUiUDN llJJkimDIiuisuioC
Women FUICR Wo havulatjly ail loJ i lyhu-
Iu

-
dup trtmont for women during coiitliiuinuat-

.urluily
.

prviito.1 Oniv Uoiluulo Mudlo l In-
itituloiiiukinitiiHiojillyo4-

i'Ul
|

VATli UIHIOASK3
All H end DlHu.isoi suucoisfully iroitelH-

ypbllltlo I'd I so n removed fru u tnu uyntoiu-
wlihout innroury. New ituKtor.illva 't'ruat-
inrnt

-
for < of VITAL I'o oiii un-

ah.u
-

lo vln.t ui mav ho iro.itod ut liomu by-

lorrospon cnco. All coinniunlu.itloiu con If-

.dimtlal.
.

. MoJ clnos or nmirii'iiunti nutit Uy
nut I s snuiiruly packed , no m irxn to-
1ml citto contents or sonJur. Uno porDuiul In-

tcrv
-

cw profurro I. Cull mill coimult morttonJ
history of your ca.no , und wo will sund In pUlu-
wrupuor.. our
ROOK TO MEN I'"BE U P I'rlvaM., hpoolul or Nurvoui li -

emus , Impotenoy , , Uluut un j Vurloo *

coif , withiiiioU.oii fliU
lraci'H , ApiillunoM for Duforniittui Si T rm .

Only inaiuifaotory Intho Wodtot l> rtt' tit il-

TV
-

Ul'i'bl.lNUH',, TltttaffJ*, llbKUfitiaJ-
l.iTTlCltUCH ANU IIULIH-
.Oiualia

.
Medical aul SariSic.il lustilula ,

26th and Broadway , Ooanoll Bluli.
Ton mlnutoa' rldo from oontur ot Oinulrk 01-

htt unUOauaoU UlulTj uiootrlu motor llu


